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DESCRIPTION
Are you looking for a review and update of common GAAP issues important to all CPAs? This broad-ranging book covers FASB
accounting and reporting developments that apply to all companies. Emphasizing financial statement disclosures in addition to
accounting methods, it presents implementation guidelines and disclosure illustrations from actual financial statements.
This book will prepare you to:
• Identify and apply select FASB accounting and reporting guidance.
• Recall concepts related to FASB projects.
• Recall key points related to disclosures.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
Renee Rampulla, CPA, CGMA, has over twenty years of professional experience. She is the founder of Rampulla Advisory
Services, LLC. Her clients include nationally recognized professional organizations, accounting firms, companies, publishers and
others. By devoting several years of her career at both regional and Big Four accounting firms Renee accumulated a wealth of
technical and practical knowledge. In addition, while working for the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA),

she performed professional ethics investigations; worked closely with senior technical committees; presented technical guidance
before standard setters; and authored and updated several AICPA publications.
Rampulla has recently been nominated to the NYSSCPA board; serves as chair of the NYSSCPA's Professional Ethics
Committee; the 2014- 2015 Chair of the NYSSCPA's Nominating Committee, past Vice President of the NYSSCPA's Staten Island
Chapter, and a member of the NYSSCPA's Financial Accounting Standards Committee. She is the immediate past chair of the
NJSCPA's Accounting and Auditing Standards Interest Group and a member of the NJSCPA's audit committee. She has also
served as co-chair of the NJSCPA FASB and International Accounting Standards.
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